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Hotel Bligh Arrivals.ews His Rheumatism
Has Entirely
Disappeared

Lee Barlow. Portland; R. Bai

MRS. kMh PURDY

CROSSESGREAT DIVIDE

Mrs. Anna Jane Albert Purdy,
for thirty years a resident of Sa-

lem, died at the family home at
960 Mill street Sunday morning at

ley, Portland; K. Col dwell, Port

YARD MASTERS

GIVEN 25 PERCENT

INCREASE IN PAY

COURT MARTIALEDland; C. M. Omalley, Portland; L.
F. Cornelison, Wauna, Or; W. A.
Miller, Wauna, Or; M. T. Burns,Kobert Swope, of Balem, yester
Corvallis; H. F. Holderman, Lebday arrived in Medford where ho is

COMING EVENTS anon; Frank Lyniff, Salem; Peterviaitin a brothor, according to Annapolis, Md., Oct. 14. Just
before the assembling today ofNovak, Portland; R. H. Hortonfrom him by his

HI Y CLUBS OF

er
COUNTY MEET

I AT SILVERTON

In
r'The Marlon county convention
gf '!the Hi-- Y clubs called to, dis-
cuss the problems of the various
schools from which the members
come, was held Saturday and Sun-
day afternoon, October 14-1- 5, at
Silverton, during which time Vail
Butterfield of Woodburn was elect
ed president for the coming year
and Ronald Hubbs of ' Silverton,

6 o'clock. She was the widow of
the late C. D. Purdy, who died
four years ago.

the naval court martial tor theword received
mother. Falls City; Wm. Andrews, Los

Angeles; Marie Cummings, Dal trial of midshipmen of the first
Oct. 17. Cyrena Van

The successful treatment of
rheumatism by taking Tanlac is
one of the outstanding features
of that remarkable medicine.
Thousands of people everywhere
have testified that it has brought
them complete relief from this
torturous disease. Edward Ware,
2526 Juneau "St., Seattle, Wash.,

Chicago, Oct. 16. (By
Press.) An eight hour dayDance tonight. Cole McEIroy's Mrs. Purdy was born in Ohio,las; Rose Rahn, Dallas; Geo. A.

orchestra. Odeon nan, AiDany. Gordon, prima donna mezzo Nebben, Los Angeles; O. Legard March 4 1852, and married Mr.

class on charges growing out of
the recent outbreak of hazing at
the naval academy. Rear Admiral
Henry B. Wilson, superintendent

wun overtime, which is said to
. 246 Silverton; H. M. Brannon, Port-

land; J. Ferguson and wife, Port
Mrs F. L. Burbee, 986 north of the naval academy, announced

Purdy in Iawa In 1872 and con-
tinued to live there until coming
to Salem. Mrs. Purdy was an ac-
tive member of the Presbyterian

amount to nearly a 25 per cent
Increase in pay, were granted
approximately 2,000 yardmasterson 26 class one railroads and at

land; R. F. Beatty, Portland; Roy
Fugate, Portland; S. W. Laird andr.i. atrsnt. was received at the

contralto, in concert at
armory.

Oct. 17. Parent-teache- rs

meeting, Lincoln school.
Oct. c. 20. Cam--

paign for endowment for
Willamette university.

says:Deaconess hospital yesterday af wife, Portland; J. Vena, Port
the names of two midshipmen of
the fourth or "plebe" class who
have been under treatment at
the naval hospital because of the

ternoon for medical irsauuem. land; A. E. Miller. Portland; F.
church until illness a number of
years ago left her an invalid.
During her confinement she wasP. Martin and wife, Portland

Peaches, apples, tomatoes. Op effects of hazing. They are R. B,

six switching terminals by the
United States railroad labor board
today. This la the first time the
board has established rules and
working conditions for yardmasters who now are classified

Peterson and wife, Portland; Robt very cheerful and always showedsecretary... Oct. 28. Football, Wil- -
lamette va. Chemawa Indian

Pearson of Pell City, Ala., andWalters, Dallas; W. Rankin particular interest in matters ofW. H. McGregor, of Bremerton.
posite the tulip farm on the Wal-

lace road. Phone 56F12. 246

MIjs Marie Cummings and Miss!
Hartford Co; J. Lombards, Hartschool, Sweetland field.

The main part of the program
for Saturday morning was the ad the church.The midshipmen to be triedford Co; Mrs. E. D. Hardcastle,

"I had all sorts of trouble with
my stomach and was in pain day
and night from rheumatism. I
was completely rundown and
could hardly work. Tanlac over-
came my troubles and fixed me
up in great sliape. I'm consider-abl- y

heavier than I was and I feel
fit as a fiddle all the time."

When the digestive system, '
liver and kidneys are not work-
ing properly, uric acid and other

as subordinate officials and sub Relativea who survive are twodress by Rev. W. W. Long of Sa first are Stuart Hawkins, Spring
Oct 28-2- 9. Marion coun- -

ty convention of Christian
Endeavor, Pratum.

nose Rahn of Dallas spent yester ject to the board's jurisdiction daughters, Edna Purdy and Mrs.field, Mass., and Bruce Robinsonlem, on "Tiip High School Boy's
day afternoon and last night in

Seattle; E. Toolan, Seattle; Mrs.
E. W. Williams, Seattle; E. A.
Colgrove, Seattle; L. Davenport,
M. S. Babinda, J. E. Bridgewa- -

Chandler, Ariz., Hawkins is saidProblem." Oi the afternoon's pro
under the transportation act.

25 Percent AdvanceSalem, returning tnis morning. to have compelled a ''plebe to eatgram the banquet in the Method
Nov. 7. General election.

Charles Brant; two sisters, Mrs. E.
A. Holton, Salem, and Mrs. E.
Rockwell of Portland; and two
brothers, T. G. Albert, Salem, and

They were registered for the night his dessert under a mess table inist church parlors was most enBy establishing the eight hour ter, Albany; Ben Linden, Mor-line-

fia the guests of the align notei. His bicycle was stolen from the joyed. S. E. Yount, state secreday with pro rata overtime wages,
George W. Albert of Lansing, impurities accumulate in the mus

Bancroft hall, while Robinson is
alleged to have put a new recruit
through- - the physical exercise

th yard masters affected virtualley next to the Bligh theater tary for the Y. M. C. A., spoke on
"The Personal Life of a High

Dr. Hiner, foot specialist, room
a Patton bldg. phone 957. 251 cles and joints, causing rheumaally have been awarded a 25 perlast night, I. Swaddel, 1450 Mill

known as the. ''sixteenth" in aSchool Boy." Later in the evenstreet, complained to the police. cent wage advance, according to BOARD ACCEPTS
Iowa. The funeral service will be
held tomorrow afternoon from the
family residence at 2 o'clock with
Rev. W. W. Long the officiating

room of Bancroft hall.J. 3. Eldridge, president of the ing a special convention was heldMiss Ruth Fusin, maternity
tism. Tanlac quickly overcomes
this condition by enabling the vi-
tal organs to perform their func-
tions properly. Get a bottle today

Dance Tues. night, regular railroad yard masters of America. with the Willamette men who atnurse at the Deaconess hospital Wed. night dances to be given ev The organization is international tended and one member from eachreturned this morning from minister and Rigdon & Son, fu-
neral directors, in charge.

Two other seniors are also
slated for trial for conniving at
a ..hazing practice. They are
Thomas E. Boyce of Mount Ver

ery Tuesday. Hear Vick Meyers at any good druggist. (adv)in scope.months vacation spent at the club being present.LEA'S RESIGNATION
of her parents who live near BUDerb orchestra, Dreamland rink Sunday morning was taken byhome The ruling affects all yardmasters as were classed as of247 an open discussion of "Our ProbStayton. non, Ind., and Thomas J. Casey,

Roxbury, Mass.ficials under a ruling of the inter lems," with A. E. Yount presidLove, the Jeweler, Salem.Dance tonight. Cole McEIroy's state commerce commission on ing. In the afternoon a boys' mass
orchestra, Odeon hall, Albany. last November. On at least 1 meeting was held with RobinHerbert Darby, of Salem, left

The resignation of A. H. Lea as
secretary of the state fair was
accepted by the fair board at a

246 roans yara masters have agree
OREGON FRESHMEN

DEFEAT MT. ANGEL
last night for Eugene where he la Fisher speaking. In the evening

the boys had charge of the servments with the railroads which meeting here Saturday afternoon.Funeral services for Samantha attending the University of Ore- will govern in those cases.gon. He spent the week-en- d Mrs. Ella Wilson for several yearsBurns. 2380 Trade street, who The Delaware & Lackawanna,
ices at the Methodist church. J.
W. Palmer, assistant general sec-

retary of the Portland Y. M. C. A.
visiting relativea here. assistant to Lea was named actdied last Saturday morning will Mount Angel, Or., Oct. 16. Thethe Pennsylvania and the Illinois

be held this afternoon from the University of Oregon freshmen deCentral railroads were excluded delivered the evening address.inree uouars win Bring you
ing secretary and placed in tem-
porary charge of the board's af-
fairs pending the appointment of

Webb and Clough chapel at 2 feated Mount Angel college herefrom the decision today. W. L,the Capital Journal for one year A total of 45 delegates ando'clock. Interment will be made Saturday, 7 to 9, in a bitterlyMcMenimen, a labor member ofby mail in Marion and Polk coun speakers attended. They werea permanent secretary to succeedin the City View cemetery. fought game. The Oregon scoretiea, during the bargain month of from Salein, Silverton, Woodbura,Lea This appointment will prob-
ably be made at the annual meet

the board, although contending
that those three roads were prop-
erly before the road In the mat

October. Hubbard, Gervais, Stayton, Turlbs orSalmon for canning, 25
over 9c lh. Midget Market. ner, Chemawa and Willamette.248'

Wolcott Buren and Asel Eoff, ter, voted to exclude them in
order to obtain a decision which

ing in January it was stated by
James Linn, president of the fair
board. Although members of the
fair board refuse to discuss Lea's

Leaves Tonight
ANITA STEWART

in
both of Salem, left last night forRoy "Speck" Keene, coach of HOLLAND LINEotherwise would have failed forathletics at the Corvallis high Eugene where they will spend a

lack of one vote.

came in the last four minutes of
the final quarter when Grtnnell
broke loose on an end run and
dashed 35 yards for a touchdown.

Mount Angel completed five out
of seven attempted forward passes
but could not put the ball over
against the defense of the Oregon
babes. For Mount Angel the stars
were Watson, Wernmark, Pashek
and Hardin.

school was among the out of short time visiting friends at the possible successor it is rumored ENJOINS DAUGHERTY "HER MAD BARGAIN"The rules provide that yardtown visitors who attended the University of Oregon. that H. C. Browne, a member ofmasters required to work sevenSalem game last the board, is in a receptive mood
and has strong support for thedays a week shall be given two

"IN THE NAME
OF THE LAW"

Also

A Corking Good Comedy

"TREASURE BOUND"

Good Music

Saturday afternoon here. Bargain month, on tne Capital New York, Oct. 16. Counsel
days off each month.Journal, until October 31 new position from his fellow boardWood shortage due. Buy youi subscriptions will be taken and members.

Also
eI Comedy

Tomorow

MONTE BLUE
in

The Yard Masters' Association
said to have a membership ofwinter supply now. Silver Falls old ones renewed for $3 per year Lea's resignation was handedbetween .4,000 and 5,000.Timber company mills will close by mail in Marion and Polk coun- -

for the Holland-America- n line will
appear before Federal Judge
Learned Hand late today to ask
for a temporary order restraining
government officials from en-

forcing the Daugherty liquor rul-

ing on the line's vessels.

YEGGS FAIL TO SECUREto the board on the last day of
the fair two weeks ago with a reabout Dec. 15. We are now caught ties. Among the roads affected by

up on our mill wood orders and the decision are the New York BASEBALL RECEIPTSquest that it be made effectiveCentral lines east and west 'My Old Kentucky Home" iAfter spending one day huntingcan make prompt delivery. Fred
E.Wells, 305 south Church, phone Baltimore & Ohio; Kansas City The action, it was announced,

immediately, and followed a long
period of inharmony between the
secretary and the board. The

Chicago, Oct. 16. Five armed1542. 246' Southern, Kansas City, Oklahoma
in the vicinity of Salem, E. H
Pixley, Eugene insurance man,
returned to Eugene by automo

will be taken to permit the line to
& Gulf; Missouri Pacific, San be represented at the hearing to-

morrow of temporary injunctions
fair board refused to let Lea out
at the time, informing him thatVictor Ast, 3 years old, from Antonio & Kansas Pass; Denverbile last night.

Tuesday - - Wednesday ThursdayUnion Terminal; Fort Worth &Mt. Angel underwent an opera already granted other lines.he was an employe of the fair and

safe robbers late last night, ap-

parently in search of $28,800, the
receipts of . the Cubs-Whi- te Sox
city series championship game
yesterday in which the Cubs, the
National league club, won the
title, surprised and bound the

tion yesterday arternoon at a lo The only 'method in the world V. Keating, of counsel for theas such would be expected to com
--EVENINGS

Denver City; Gulf Coast Lines;
Sea Board Airline; Texas & Pa
cific & Wabash.

of specializing in popular music, fullcal hospital for the removal
tonsils. Intenational Merchant Marine and

harmony taught in 12 lessons. plete the work in hand wind up
the affairs of this year's fair and
present his report before his
resignation could be accepted.

the American Ship Owners, who
will join in the request for a perWaterman Piano school, room 3

Uet your hats blocked and save MeCornack bide-- , over Miller's A. E Peterson, who was ar
rested by Motorcycle Patrolmanme unierence at 291 N. Commer- - - .246

negro watchman at Comiskey
Park and blew open the safe.
Only a few dollars in change was
in the safe.

manent injunction tomorrow, de-

clared that the case is a "tremen-
dously important thing for AmerShelton on a charge of speeding.ciai street, formerly at, 495 Court

St. C. B. Ellsworth. 246 GRAIN INSPECTIONforfeited $10 bail Saturday afterAn automobile roadster was ica.found abandoned near the stater, r . noon when he failed to appear in
the police court to answer to the BESSEVTO MAKE REPORT PHEASANTS DRAW HUNTERS

COMMUNITY FEDERATION
egaru of Silverton spent

yesterday afternoon and this
morning in Salem. Last night he

charge.
hospital by the police yesterday.
.They said the records show it to
be the property of C. E. Hibson,
of route 7.

The grain - Inspection depart TO MEET HERE THURSDAYwas registered as the guest of the The Security Benefit Ass'n will Both this morning and
morning scores of Salem menment of the public service com

JHign Hotel. mission has not only been selfl had taken to the fields before 6give a dance in the McUornack
hall Tuesday night. Everybody
welcome. 246Bulbs, cut flowers and pot A meeting of the Marion Coun o'clock in search of China pheasDance- tonight. Cole McElroy'e nium but will show a net profit ty Community Federation will be ants. Yesterday a number of lourenestra, Odeon hall, Albany.

ted plants. Plant's store, 185 S.
Commercial, phone 471. We de While moving south on River246 of more than $29,000 according

to a statement issued by the com
held at the Salem chamber of com-

merce on Thursday of this week,

STOCK CO.
Supporting MISS VIRGINIA STANTON In

EASY MONEY
A Screaming Comedy

Children under 12, 10c Adults 50c
Regular Picture Program Too

liver. "
247

Mrs. S. E. Armstrons. route 5. mission today. it was announced today by Robert
Duncan, manager of the chamberAlthough an automobile driven

side drive Saturday night his
automobile collided with a light-les- s

truck, J. C. Ward, route 3,
notified the police. There was

Approximately $46,000 will beunderwent a minor operation at

cal men reported having bagged
the limit.

The season na pheasants,
jacksnipes and. bob white quail
opened Sunday morning at 6

o'clock. The season on native
pheasants and grouse Is closed.

Five is the bag limit.

by H. H. Schultz, 1540 Bellevuea local hospital yesterday after of commerce.
street, collided with a street carnoon.

turned back into the state treas-

ury by the commission at the
close of this biennium of whichslight damage to the automobile.at the corner of Church and State

Morris J. Duryea, of the state
chamber of commerce, will be the
prinicpal speaker. His topo has
not been announced. One or two

sireet yesterday, mere was noDemonstration of Kerr's pro $41,505.75 constitutes funds re
damage and no one was injured. BLIGH THEATERducts, flour and cereals Monday,

Tues. and WTed. at Eppley's store.
ceived from the commission's
grain inspection department. Salem business men probably willDance tonight. Cole McEIroy'smursday, Friday and Sat. at Si sneak. Mr. Duncan said. An eforchestra, Odeon hail, Albany. This fund, derived from fees col-

lected for the inspection andmons & Pade. Come in and have
a waffle. 250 246

weighing of grain shipments
through Portland during the past

Come to 420 Ferry Street

QUICK LUNCH
Meals at All Hours

Good meals, low prices, quick
service. Wish everybody would
come and see us.

Under New Management
Meals 6 a.m.; 10 : 30 v. m.

Funeral RBrv-ir0- 0 f, m a- - " suSht damage came out. of

fort also will be made to secure a
community song leader for the
evening.

Twenty-thre- e communities in
this vicinity are represented in
the federation.

Charged with being intoxicated,
W. M. Porter, of this city, was
arrested yesterday by Patrolmen
Shelton and Parrent. He was
taken into custody at a local
rooming house and was lodged- - in
jail. He will be arraigned before
Police Judge Earl Race today.

Ray Dunn and "Lob" Kelly,
former students of the University
of Oregon who now are employed
in Portland, passed through
Salem Saturday night on their

J. Purdv. in ho V wreck yesterday in which auto Another Liberty Winnerhome at 84ft Mill tt i0 mobiles driven by C. O. Johnson
urdny morning h . f Corvallis, and H. W. Delapo-

two years, not only offsets the
$20,069.44 appropriated for the
support of this department by the
last legislature but an additional
amount sufficient to wipe

' out
obligations of the department to

home tomorrow fw line, of route 8, figured. No one ' Three Days Starting Tuesday
A First Run Specialo'clock Tiitv, tia .i o was hurt,oiiu OUU, lUa- -

airectors, in charge. Two While driving south on Com:

KRASSIN RESIGNS AS

SOVIET MINISTER

Riga, Oct. 16. (By Associated

wigntars, Miss Edna Turdy, Mr3.
tire state treasury for emergency
appropriations tax made in 1918
and 1919.

mercial street Saturday night his way to Eugene where they spent
the week-en- d:automobile was struck by a car"rant, and a brother, T. G. Al

erts, all 0f this city, survive.

Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

moving in the same direction.
of route 4, told the PADEREWSKI SAILSaaimon for canning, 25 lbs or P. Sohn,

police.sc lb. Midget Market. 248
Press.) It was announced here
today that Leonid Krassin hgi re-

signed as soviet minister of trade
and commerce.

Soul. 0)ntmnt.TInm. 26e.ererrtire. Sample
free of Cutlow L&bortUiW Dapt. Z, Utldan, Hill.FOR PUBLIC CONCERTS

Chars-p- ,. Salmon Tor canning, 25 lbs or

Willis I. Moore, assistant at-

torney general, is in Portland to-

day, appearing in the federal
court in support of the motion
recently filed by the public serv-
ice commission for a return of
the Duncan telephone rate case
from the federal court to the state

utomobile witronire license T6r ""
Plate, Mrs. G. W. Thompson, of His watch was stolen from his!Us city, was arrested Saturday

Geneva, Oct. 16. Ignace Jan
Paderewskl will sail for - the
United States from Havre on the
liner Paris, October 31, to resume

desk at the Salem Kings FoodbvU,"Motorcycle Patrolman Sheltnn o,...j r.ii.

Krassin was the negotiator of

the agreement recently reached
with the Russian-Asiati- c Con-

structed Limited, a British cor-

poration, under which extensive

properties it had held in Russia
were to be conditionally returned

CROMWELL
BLOWERShe tta rruuuciti culliyauy oaiuiuaj, court.

bail a 'C11U!,BU lo rurnisn tau tord Armstrong, 2367 Laurel his public appearances as a pianinrraa cilcu to appear avenue, complained to the police, ist, giving a series of concerts inthe police court today. the principal American cities.
Denial of the charges filed

against him by the grievance com-

mittee of the Multnomah bar as
tn it. Ttie soviet aumormea iuDance Tues. night, regularDance tonieht. Cole MpRlrnv't He departed today for Paris fromWed. night dances to be given ev

in
his
final
lecture

Moscow turned down the agree
ment.his beautiful residence at Morges,-- mestra, odeon hall, Albany. ery Tuesday.. Hear Vick Meyers

246 near Lausanne, accompanied by
Madame Paderewskl and his secsuperb orchestra, Dreamland rink

sociation and a request for a dis-

missal of the disbarment proceed-

ings Instituted against him is
contained in an answer filed by
Morris A. Goldstein, Portland

Z 4 IAfto- - j, . . IOWA CELEBRATESretary. With the party went
Paderewski's much prized grand

-- uainess in Salem, H. C Browne, Six thousand five hundred dol
. DEFEAT OF YALEpresident of the state fair piano.attorney, with the supreme courtlars is to be the cost of a dwellinguara, returned to Portland by to be erected at 1168 north today. Goldstein is charged with

Reading
Character
At Sight"

"iraoDue yesterday afternoon. IDAHO REPUBLICANSunprofessional conduct. "He isi Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 16. (BySeventeenth street by George H
represented by Martin L. PipesPaul, of this city, according to a'3 for the Canlt.H .innrnll fur Associated Press.) Iowa's victor-

ious football team was given a reREFUSE BORAH'S DEMANDhim and J. P Kavanaugh, portiana01e yeas at bargain Hv v building permit issued to
ception upon its arrival here atattorneys.ttail mly, in Marion and Polk Saturday by Mark Poulsen, deputy

SO today from New Haven.I city recorder."niies until October 31.
Robert Duncan, manager of the Boise, Idaho, Oct. 16. Demand

of United States Senator Borah where it defeated Yale 6 to 0, that
CARD OF THANKS Salem Chamber of Commerce, to outclassed the demonstration

We wish to thank the many day was notified by CaptainWebb Clough
that the Idaho republican organ-
ization discard the platform adopt-
ed at the state party convention

which greeted the armistice an-

nouncement four years ago.friends for their sympathy and

With
MONTE BLUE, "EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE"

Also
LUCY FOX, JULIA SWAYNE GORDON and

FRANK CURRIER
THE OLD KENTUCKY RACE HORSE STORY"

A Thrilling Tale of Mother Love.
Southern Gentleman, Beautiful Women and

Fast Horses
SEE THE GREAT KENTUCKY DERBY

A Horse Race That Will Thrill You.
This Picture is a "Sure Thing" Bet

The demonstration threatenedassistance during the illness and
following the death of the late

inspiring
entertaining
educational

Willamette
University

George A. Hunt, of Camp Lwis.
that an officers examination is
to be held at Camp Lewis, October
23. Men between the age of 21

at Wallace last August and de
to demoralie classes at the school
throughout the day. The playIra A. Davis, husband and father. clare for the direct primary law,

was overruled at a meeting of theMrs. Nancy Davis and family. and 30 are sought and applica ing of bands and the blowing of
246 tions may be obtained from the state committeemen from 44 Ida-

ho counties which began here late whistles started at 4 a. m. and
commanding general at Camp continued for five hours, combined

yesterday and ended early thisDied Lewis. . Auditoriumwith the yells and cries of Iowa'sPURDY At the residence. 960 morning.
victory.Mill street, early Sunday morn

Thirty-thre- e of the committeeJames R. Linn, who returned
men adopted a resolution, thating, Oct Mrs. Ann Jane

Purdy, ape 70 years, widow of
the late Chas. Purdy. mother of Tuesday,Saturday from California reports

that California fruit growers "notwithstanding the attitude of

Leading ' ,

ITINERA! DLRECTOKS

Rigdon & Son's
MOETTARY

Unequaled Service.

TERWILLIGER
Besidence Parlors

7,0 enieketa St Phone 724
Lady Embalmer

Mrs. Charles Brandt and Miss
Rdna Puriiv of this city. Funeral

NOTICE
We now have the best ventilated Theatre in

Salem- - Sitting in the Liberty now, when it is
packed, is like sitting on the ocean beach.

have sustained Heavy losses October 17th
RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGED

E. E. McClaren, a resident of
Portland, cited to appear before
Judge G. E.-- Unruh in the Salem

services Tuesday. Oct. 17th, at 2 through recent rains, which have
Senator Borah," they would pro-
ceed unhesitatingly with the cam-

paign on the basis of the platform
formulated at Wallace.damaged fruit crops being sun

dried. The heavy loss to prunes
has sent the market up for the" ALWAYS A GOOD PROGRAM HEREjustice court this afternoon to an-- J

g P. M.

Admission $1.00.

This Is the first time this
lecture has been offered for
less than $2.00.

Oregon product: Many of the
hops in California were not even

o'clock fom the residence, tne
Rev. W. W. Long officiating,
concluding service City View

diection of Rigdon &

Son.
ADA-M- --At a local hospital. Oc to-b- er

14th. Frank Adams age 54
years. The body was foreward-e- d

Sunday by Rigdon & Son to
St. Helens, Or., for funeral ser-

vices and interment. J4

Convict Hangs Himself.
Walla Walla, Wash.. Oct. 18.

Paul Staren, convicted of murder
and sentenced to execution at the
state prison on November 10, end

swer to a charge of careless and
reckless driving.

Mr. McClaren was taken into
custody on the highway Saturday
by Dave Brown, state traffic offi

harvested, due to the. low price
Elbert Lachele The Best Films Comfy Seats

on at ' and
The Organ Popular Prices Courtesyfor hops and the high price for

labor. The California farmer U

having a tough time. ed his life in his cell by hanging. cer.


